DISTRICT PROGRAMS
Saline & Carroll Counties

Intake Group
Allow opportunities for those offenders who are new to supervision to ask questions about their supervision.

Offenders Offering Alternatives
Designed for offenders to spend a day within a Department of Corrections institution. Conducted by inmates, this program affords the opportunity to provide the realities of prison life. Tours are prearranged. Offender must provide own transportation.

Pathways to Change
Cognitive restructuring program that provides education for numerous topics.

Victim Impact Panel
Allows offenders to hear a panel of speakers provide information and first-hand experience regarding the impact of crimes on the victim, their families and the communities. Cost is $40.00 (money order made payable to Missouri River Valley Citizens Advisory Board). Classes are offered quarterly at the probation office in Marshall.

STOP (Sanction, Treatment, Opportunity, Progress)
An 18-month intensive drug treatment program for offenders who have an alcohol and/or drug related offense. A fee is required along with community service and monthly appearances before the Court.

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

Basic Needs Assistance/Education
Missouri Valley Community Action Agency
1415 S. Odell, Marshall, MO 65340
Phone: 660-886-7476, ext 834
16 F. Folger Street, Carrollton, MO 64633
Phone: 660-542-0418
State Fair Community College via Carrollton Library, 1 N. Folger Street, Carrollton, MO 64633; Phone: 660-542-0183

Counseling/Substance Abuse/Mental Health
Pathways Community Behavior Services
Lexington: 819 S. 13 Business Hwy, Lexington, MO 64067 Phone: (660) 259-3898
Sedalia: 1700 W. Main Street, Sedalia MO 65301 Phone: (660) 826-5885
Burrell Behavioral Health Services
33 E. Jackson, Marshall, MO 65340
Phone: 660-886-8063
305 N. Mason, Carrollton, MO 64633
Phone: 660-542-1403
Fitzgibbons Mental Health
2305 S. 65 Highway, Bldg A, Marshall, MO 65340 Phone: 660-886-7800

Transitional Housing
Powerhouse Community Development Corp
263 W. Morgan Street, Marshall, MO 65340
Phone: 660-886-8860

Food/Clothing
H.E.L.P. Services of Carroll County
12 S. Monroe Street, Carrollton, MO 64633
Phone: 660-542-0321

Employment
Carrollton Area Career Center
305 E. 10th Street, Carrollton, MO 64633
Phone: 660-542-0000

Collections

Restitution
Saline County Prosecuting Attorney
Money order made payable to the victim, 19 E. Arrow Street, #100, Marshall, MO 65340

Carroll County Circuit Clerk
Money order sent to the Carroll County Circuit Clerk, 8 S. Main, Ste 3, Carrollton, MO 64633

Court Costs
Saline County
Money order or cashier’s check made payable to Saline County Circuit Clerk, PO Box 597, Marshall, MO 65340 (docket number needed)

Carroll County
Money order made payable to Carroll County Circuit Clerk, 8 S. Main, Ste 3, Carrollton, MO 64633 (docket number needed)

Child Support
MO Family Support Payment Center
PO Box 109002, Jefferson City, MO 65110-9002 (8 DIGIT ID NUMBER SHOULD BE INCLUDED ON PAYMENT) or
https://mo.smartchildsupport.com/
OFFICE INFORMATION

District Administrator: Monica Lamphier

Unit Supervisor(s): Brandy Munson

Office Hours:

Marshall
1239 Santa Fe Trail, Ste. 300
Marshall, MO 65340
Monday-Friday
8:00 am – 5:00 pm

Emergency After Hours Number:
1-888-869-3195

Alternate Report Sites:

Carroll County
1303 N. 65 Highway, Ste. B
Carrollton, MO 64633
Phone: 660-542-0125
(Hours by appointment)

MISSION STATEMENT

Improving lives for Safer Communities

INTERVENTION FEE

Under Missouri law, all persons under supervision are required to pay a monthly fee of $30.00, due the 1st of each month. Payment options include: Automatic Withdrawal, web, phone and/or money order or cashiers check.

Intervention Fee Payment Information
855-DOC-IFEE
855-362-4333
www.modocfees.com

Your Probation and Parole Officer

(Staple Business Card Here)